
SANCTION GIYEN

SHIPPING BILL

President Wilson'! Course Ftvored
by Nebraska House by Vote

of 68 to to 39. .

FOUR REPUBIICAlfS FAVOR
v.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
1.INOOLK, Feb. 4. RpeclaL President

Wilson rniy now go ahead and bur shlpSj
the house, this morning giving It ssnc-tio- n

to that kind of a program. By a
vote f R to B the hons decided that w
must nava ship- - The-- vot si very
nearly a party vote, only six democrats
voting against the measure and four

voted for It. - In
Druesedow of Douglaa voted for the

Richmond bill because, he believed that
"when Woodrow "Wilson u . elected
president of the United Btatea h became
your president and mine, regardless of
psrty and I am going to support Ma work
for the benefit of the nation."

Stolnmeyer ald that ha voted for the
bll because ha believe that, It had the
opposition of the shipping trust- - Qreen-a- lt

(switched to the republican sire and
explained hie rota to the effect that he
feared It would place this nation' neu-
trality in danger tf eons-r- e named the
measure. Reynolds of Red Willow had
neveP seen a copy of the bill and thus
voted against It. Palmer voted against
it because ha "believed In letting well
enough alone, even though Wilson Is
(DruesedoWa president and mine'

The vote on the Richmond bill was as
follows:

Democrats for, 6- -
t'rlnkUw Kaylorr'i Neff
Tfo "Kley
Klmelund Norton
Kvsns rr I

Foster , Oaterman
fnK Parrlott
Krlea Patterson
IlitrnilejA n

Hornby Kcirenrath
Howard Router
Mom an h Richmond
Hunter Rteacheck .

Kanffman rtudlalll
Klme Mam
Koch hlever
Kciff Mlndelar
l.anlKan Hnyrler
l.igsetr , Kteinmeysr
l.lmisey Btevenson
Mattenon Taylor
Aleredith Van Oeusen
Meyaenburg Mr. Speaker. .

Republicans fur, 4

Cox, Droesedow, Fults, Nutsman.
Republicans against, 33'

Alnley Miner
.Anderson Mochett

l'nlk Moaeley
Rates Nelson
Riant Nichols
Hurgeea , Palmer
Chambers Parkinson

Thurston Petersont'onley Helanr
renin ' Reynolds

Jalley
Kherman Reynoulds
Harris ' Red Willow
llLtlon Hcudder
llynek Korenaon
Jeary Ktebhlns
l.unilgren Tlbbets
Wears Woodhurat
.Democrats gainst, t .
Rarker Hmllh
lireenwalt Sterna
l.abounty Trumbule

Jobs in Danger..".-- v

By; NortOn Bilk v

r.::,To Consolidate

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
U.VCOLN. Feb. 4- .- (Special) --Thraa

bill, introduced by Norton of Polk yes-
terday are Important In that they con-ollda- ta

departments of tha atata and
legislate preaent incumbent out of office,
Ho anxious Is tha committee of whluh
Wr. .Norton la chairman to get these peo-
ple off pf tha payroll that they have

emergency ,rlaus, and If tha
bills become laws somebody may be look-
ing for a lob before tha flowers bloom.

If, R, 67 consolidates tha Irrigation de-
railment, now presided over by D. IX
Rrire, a republican, with tha railway rt.

also republican, and therefore
Mr: Price may hold his Job.

II, R, ar consolidate tha fir commis-
sion

'
with the insurance commission. And

as Colonel, WSnfleld Scott RJdgell Is a
democrat and the Insurance board is dem-oc?-

also, the colonel may be able to
hold .on. '

If. R,' sis .consolidate s tha hotel commts-sio- n
with the loud commission., and may

Cjloiiel Phil Aekerman, hotel er,

to consolidate himself with
t'olnnel Clarence llarman. food commis-aimer- ",

which, of course, ts a pleasant
thing 'for these two gentlemen to contem-
plate.:- .

SUTTON ENTERS PROTEST
OVER COURSING MEASURE

. (from; a Staff Correspondent.)' '

UNCOIL, rU 4. ScUI. Represen
tattve Jrary's antlouralng bill draws a
prutrfit froin Clay county, tha horn of
ins ranious euuon coursing meet. A p- -
tltios of great length was received In tha
bouae ThuradsVt askln? that tlis mem- -
Wra tk every. oeslbl means to kill
the measure. H.; I. 3W

DON'T. TAKE CALOMEL

Inatrad of dangerous, salivating Calo-
mel to liven your liver when blUoua,
headachy or constipated get a box
or Carcarets. ' They atsrt the liver and
bowels and straighten you up better than
nasty Calomel) without griping or making

ou akk. Advertisement

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the H&if

Jlrls tf you want plenty of IhUk,
Inautirul, glossy, silky hair, do by all
mi m ns. get rid of dandruff, for It will
aiarve your UmIi and ruin U If you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to brush
or wash it out. The only sure way to get
i.d of dandruff ts ta dissolve this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
srvon; apply It at Bight when retiring;
tice enough to moisten tha s alp and rub
it in gently with the finger tlpa.

i:y morning, most it not all, of your
uandruff will be gone, and thrwe or four
ii. jcs explication will oompiately dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
ui.d trace of It

; Yuu wUl find, too, that all itching and
l vs'ng or the scalp will stop, and yoar
hair will lock and feel a hundred times
lUtr. You run get liquid arvon at say
drug aturv. It la inexpensive tai (our
oumes n all you aid need, no matter
hi,m jnuih tiandruft tu have. This
niinjjie ri:idy nver f ails AJvtrt.te- -

Last of Grist

Mouse bil! Introduced Wednesday even
ing. fbruary :

H. R. Ci, lliitt'n of Lan aater-Ame- nds

brldg law to sfford state aid for build-
ing of eiy bridge taenty feet or more 'n
lensth, os well as across any stream the
width of l"i feet or more. Latter the
present law.

It. It. M, irtttlon of Iiicaater Whem
cause, of action arising In one county la
tried In another former shall pay touts.

H. R. ff-- Ilutton of I'm-vld- es

for Inspection of sll msehlnery,
wlrlnr and ventilating: rvatema in stato
Inatitutli na hv iHiard of rontrnl.

M. R. Mutton rf Lancaster Where
surety company Is sued It must be In
county where i s use of sctlnn arose, de-st-

th fart that tbe auditor is made
the Sfterit of the rompsry ' '

M. It. 6. Ostermann of Merrh-- llskes
state of Nebraska Insurer against toss by
hall, etc.

11. R. MO. Conley Provldea for a bureau
the department of public Instruction

for tna registration and placement ot
teachers.

IL R. CT. sorensnn Provides. sgsJnst
the sale of impure be and fixes a pen
alty.

It. R. 83 Conley Provides a minimum
wage for female Islior of 20 cents per
hour or 17.60 per week of not more than
fifty-fo- ur hours, and not more than ten
hours per day Penalty attached.

li. H, b, Anderxon or Hoyi rrovwes
for township and precinct boards of
equsllsntlon in cotmtles tinder township
organlxatlon and commissioner organiza
tion respectively.

it. K, IW4. Anderson or woyd iiequires
all able-bodi- electors to attend all
primary and general elections and ex
onerates one so voting Irmn payment or
poll tax.

m, k. 36. Anderson ot Boya Provides
that state banks may pay interest equal
to that paid by the nationsl banks In
tha same town; repeals old limit of per
cent in such a case.

IL R. 6M, mlth. Stanton and Cum
ing Provides the nonpartisan nomina
tion and elertlon of the superintendent of
public Instruction and of county super
Intendcnls.

H. R. 6:17 Relsner of Thomss Provides
for establishment of dlstrbit custodial
farms for tffe detention and employment
ot persons convicted of crime below tha
grade or rclontee. Appruates tXO.omi.

M. R. 6?s. Howard of Douglaa Abolishes
Office of deputy labor commissioner.

11. R, S, Snyder and Tibbetts (by re-
quest) Appropriates lfi.000 for the widow
of Kd M. Talbert, killed In auto accident
alleged to have been caused through ac-
tion of an inmate of Insane asylum.

It. R. tHO Foster Appropriates 12,600
for the purchase ot land for the home of
dependent children of Lincoln. Same to
be adjacent to tha ortheopedln hospital.

M. H. Ml. roster A porouiiatea le.ooo
for new building at ortheouedio hospital

II. R. 642. Korf of Cedar and Kelfenrstli
of Knox Provide that sample ballots
rfhall ha In possession of the county
clerk twenty instead of ten daya before
election.

II. R. M3. Rarker of Franklin Provides;
(hat no banking corporation of any kind
organised under the state law shall oc-
cupy same building with national bank.

II. R. M4. Korf and Jlelfenratn Amentia
law ronoernlng state health inapeotor.
requiring him to have two years experi
ence aa physician Instead ot one; makea
salary payable monthly Instead ot quar
terly; makea him appointive ny me mate
iioard of Health inatead ot the governor.

If. R. Cio. Barker Requires insurance
companies to annually publish atata
auditor's certificate that it has complied
with the laws ot the etata.

H. R. 6:, Barker Provides that tha
duplicates of all chattel mortgages shall
be filed with the county assessor and ren-
ders them Invalid aa evident unless so
filed.

H. R. 7, Jeary of Iattcaater Provides
for waiver of certain proceedings under
certain clrcumetances in tha administra-
tion of estates.

11. R. i. Reynolds of IJncoln Appro-
priates 1O,t)00 for building and improve-
ments at experimental substation at
North Platte. Emergency.

It, r. Mil, Reynolds Another
Insurance bill.

'II. R, bM, Trumbull-rNoii-partlat- Ml elec,
tlon f elata and county ,

on the same acSicmo used now for udi
'atnl officers,

. n . w Korloii Governor shall pre
- !.) tui.t. fur the legislature

aud the auditor is to keep books In such
a way as to nest serve tn purp.

ii n r,i Norton Oeates a state f--
eir-iu- v mrvav commission the expenses
,r which tha finance committee are to

arrange. Bl members appointed by tha
governor. ' ..

It. tU w, iMorion v"u"J""-- - w

office shall pivpare "the party . pianoi m
after 'the primaries. , -

IL R. 6M, Morton rermus n saie oi
rermanent achool inveatments at teas
than tl prit tiald if the money cin be

to belter advantsge. Kinerg-ene- y

elsuaa.
It. 11. tUi, rionon--An umiumu

slon fornt of govemmsnt for oouniies
to be adopted by a msjoniy ot mi-
voting thereon, uuestion suomivivu ui
a 10 per cent petition.

It. It. , rxorion ana rimuii-Amendme- nts

Ho the direct primary law.
sample ballot mailed to voters, larger
petition for office abeva the county

mi numerous otner snirnaiunni.
II. It-- Sui. Finance Committee Consol

idates the. ststa-boar- d of irrigation In
to belter auvaniage emer

gency clause.
It. It, wa mnanoa uonimiiww consol

idate the state fir commiaslon with
the state Insurance commlsaion, ana
makes the Insurance commissioner the
flre commissioner. emergency clause.

H. It, Kinanca Committee Consol
idate the stale hotel commission Into
tbe pur food commission and abolishes
the hotel commissioner a separate
commissioner,

H. R. Flnsnce iximmutee Appro
priates tn.HA as deficiency for tha slat
Institutions.

IL R, L Finance Commlttee-Appro-pria- tes

U,0) for the state board of
control to expend at the state peniten-
tiary In eatabltahlng any Industrie It
may see fit. Kinergency rlauae.

II. K. 6KI, Flnamo Committee Apprc-- k

prlates for buildings aed Improve
ments for the Feeble Mmded Institute at
lieatrlce, .

U. R. WS, Flnanra Committee
g.W,0n0 for buildings and Im-

provements at tha Nebraska hospital for
the Insane.

If. R. U. Flnsnca Committee Ap-
propriates I.T.SOO for a new building at
the home for dependent children. IJncoln.

U II Wi.V Finance Committee Ap
propriate l b.rVS for buildings and Im
provements at tns nospuai tor luoer-cul- ar

patients at Kearney.
It. R. Unanc Committee Ap- -

proprlatea llO.OOn for a laundry at the
....!. v . , ailfAMl

11. R. T, Finance Committee Ap
propriates IN.OOO for improvements at the
a,klriira' hotna at Orand Island.

H. R. kinsnce fommlttee Ap
propriates IkWO fur a sewer and for
aumtry machinery gi tne gins inuusinai

niMii at Uftievft.
H. R. Klnsnee Committee Ap

propriates H.w to improve tlis ground at
lh for the lleaf. Omaha.

IL R. tnu, finance Committee A
XSM for a dairy bara at tha

Bin at atiitora.
11 It. 671. Mookett I'ermlte the state

renloitiftt to frame rules to protect tha
fossil remains In the state, such rule to
have the tore of law.

II. R. 71. Mookett tllves wider latitude
In examinations of candidate for publio
aceountanta.

11. R S7S. Liggett Prohibits a school
hoard from hliing a teacher after formal
nuil- - that the teacher Is undtir contract
in another dial riot.

II. It. 74. Cronln Takes out or tne
present law the taxation of the expreas
nompantes In the usual method. A eom- -
itanlitu bill tor the tun to tan on grwas
reeiitta.

11. It. .o, uarreti fropoaea conaiuu-tlon- al

amendment for four-ye- ar term for
tat officers.
H. R. r, Nelson An amenaea incom

plete Mil relating to dependent children.
11. It.' rne io iianinv

r.iulrd within the county of pestilence.
11. H. 67. Richmond After six months

a Jeweler may sell properly repaired and
unpaid tor.

H. 11. T. Richmond Insurance
shall hold offloe for six years

in tilaea of two yaara. Kinergency clause.
if. R. b4. Richmond and Ian Oliiers

Appropriates ts),i, the state valuation
tor two yar. x ' oniiciiai mi
torlcal o.:lty building,

tr. R. S1. Richmond Children in th
for the deaf shall b taught by

sit knoan methods, in place of the lip
method.

H. H. laid, Rb hmoni treates a revising
and editing coininuiee Ht sisia puuuca
Hons. t'onxiKting of the state printer, unl
vetaity lil.iaiian and director, of the ret
erent-- linriu.

H R. t,n:l. Richmond The Wisconsin
1.U:1 law wherein it false atateuwiil is

of New Bills

TTTE HKB: OMAHA, FIJI DAY, FEBRUARY .5. 1015,

published hv mistake and retraction Is
mad at once only actual damsgea rsn
be recovered.

II. R. K4. Relsner and Jesry F.xtends
the term of office of district clerks two
years.

11. R. J, Richmond The state stiditor
shall ones per year make an examination
of the bonks sn1 sccounts of sll sseo-cintto- ns

and societies.
II. R. gas, Nichols In cities of the sec-

ond class the msyor and council msy sell
unused portions of ahsndoned cemetery
lots and hold such funds In trust for the
upkeep of the lots.

M. II. 7. Negley Tskes out of the
police pension fund In Omaha forfeited
cash hall.

II. It. M. Negley Public utilities can
never claim rights to streets and hltdi.
wsys after expiration of franchise
through adverse iwsseseion against tho of
state.

M. R. .. Negley Railroads must build
alJe tracks or spurs ana feet long If the of
petitioners gusrsntee $.1,000 worth of busi-
ness In three year under bonds.

II. R. . Negley end the Board of Con-
trol A pproprlstes fc.W.000 for a reforma-
tory site end equipment, location to be
nsmed bv the board.

M. R. 1, Negley snd Tibbetts Public
warehouse law to apply to all elevators
snd other structures where property Is
stored for commercial purposes. Not op-
tional. In

II. R. r2. Stearns-Fishl-ng and hunting
licenses shall be pa hi Into the county
school fund where Issued.

II. R. f.1, Moseley, Miner and Lsrsen
Appropriate $2i.0ii0 to equip railway ex-
hibit csrs to attach to through train
during the San Francisco exposition.

11. It. H. Dalhy In cities of 6,000 to
(25.006 tinder the commission form of gov-

ernment commissioners to serve for six
years, one to be elected each two year.

IL R. K96, Chambers Permit the use
of labor saving devices in county offices
for making tip the tax records, statutory
provisions existing now notwithstanding.

H. H. M, Matteson In counties of less
than 20.000 the aherff shall be tha proba-
tion officer unless the county commla-slonen- s

appoint someone else.
11. It. SOT. Dalby in ciUe of 7.000 to

SS.000 there shall be a general registra-
tion prior lo the spring election ot 1,
and thereafter each six yesrs.

K. R. Druesedow-Fbrb- ld contract
of employment which stipulate a waiver
of right of damages.

H. R. , Rlescheok Appropriates $100,-06- 0

to build and operate a state hog; chol-
era serum plsnt.

II. R. 704, Bates and Hornshy Appro-
priates an unknown sum from th state
treasury to psy the indebtedness of cer-
tain school districts.

il. R. 701, Palmer-Complain- ing witness
In violations of gama law shall receive
one-ha-lf of the fine before It Is paid to
the county treasurer.

II. R. J02, Liggett and Peterson Civil
service commission of three to b ap-
pointed by the governor in filling most
appointive tat offloers.

H. B. 70.1, Pslmer (by vemiestV-Provlf- lei

that fees collected by oiaxrici cjt.
county judge or Justice of the peaces, also
fines and forfeited bonds shall be credited
to the county general fund Instead of th
school fund.

M. R. 704. Palmer (by request) Fixes
fees of clerks of th district court.

11. K. 70S. Farmer loy requesii wmn
to compensation to county for collec-
tion cf funds. ,v

It. R. 70tl. Palmer by requaaw rro- -
vldes thst county clerk shall perform the
duties of coroner where there. I no
sheriff.

11. R. 707, Palmer ny req near i pro
vides that metropolitan water districts
shall psy for collection of moneys by
county trcs surer. . . ...

II. R. 7. Moseiy UUDmii a oouoie
shift of firemen to a vote of tho people
In Lincoln. '. . .

II. R. 70. Stearna Provwes ror mo
giving of tax receipts by county tress- -

rer tot ayment of speclst taxes.
II. H. 7li. Scott Instruct state ster--

Intendent to designate an anneal tem-
perance day In public schools.

11, U. Ill, con m.i. mnj - -
son may prove in prooate court nis own
competency to. mens ana lurmu- -
ill,, nv nonteat nf auch will.

H. H. 712. Burgess Provides for in
spection of passenger elevator and
lii Ansoa conductors and starters.

H. R. '71, Hunter Requlrea county
treasurers real estate taxes
when property owner refuse to pay
anecial taxes ' - .

H, It. 714, Hunter Provide . uniform
law for the .! of goods.

ll. It. 716, Taylor Establish a atata,
school ror smaller uoy new at tne in,4tilrl,l at'hnnl t

li il 7 a t?rinmew and i orrr rxo
vld.is for th testing and grading ot
cream by the ststo food commissioner

II. R. 717. Parrloft Propose a con
stitutional amendment forbidding appeal
to supreme court of money cases mvoiv
ing less thsn ...

ir li. 7is. rwnou-rronos- ew m. con
tltutlonal amendment permitting th

legislature to create court Inferior to
iittrMtne court.
II. R. 71. Meredith Permit cltlsen who

pass satisfactory exsminatlon to be com
missioned ss second ueuienams i ino
reserve minus,u n. 73- Trumble Provide for the non-
partisan election of state superintendent.

II. H. 721. Trumble Provides for the
nonpartisan election of county auperln
tendent

H. R. TA Meredith (by request pro-hl- ea

that aecretariea to the tjtat Hoard
of Health shall compile vital statistics
and reoort annually.

II. H. TKl.i Meredlin Kmarges tne .Na
tional Qusrd.

II. H 7t. Meredltlv-Exem-pt ex-i- n a -
tlonal Uuardsmon from road work, ana
urv service.
II. R. 7. Mstton Require county

attorneys to invest sets all divorce suits.
II. IL TZS. Naylor iTovides tor cunning

of stone or concrete culvert on publio

H. R. 737. Naylor Provide ror cancel
lation of tax aal certificate wunin rive
years.

it. ft. isayior ueguiaiee county
clerk s fees. '

II. It. 72). Nsyior incresses school a is
trlct levy to ." per hundred.

11. It. 730. Cormlay ana Anaeraon or
Phelps Forbids trespassing on railroads'
rlgbt-ol-wa- y.

11. II. ..il limit or Keva rana Klimi
tittles moils. tax xiflnptloit elause of
8m th law and provides thst auch agree
ment shall destroy negotiability or note.

11. R. 752. Brant Give governor power
lo employ convict on roads, etc., at re-
quest of voters.

ii k. ill Hrant ror siate for--
estatlon commission, appropriates I

H. It, T.A, Blauser For construction of
monument over graves of person dying
Intestate.

II. R. 733, Meysenburg Provides that
mortgages, etc.. executed upon publication
shall be subsequent to libel Judgments.

H. K. iM. Jlevsenburg Iweiares news.
pspsr to bo common csrrter of Intelli
gence and compels them to carry answers
of persons, whenever such persons are
ridiculed or criticised In such papera

it. rt. sr, js'err exempts ' aecioent in
surance companies from payments for
accidents artaing fix in th use of In
toxicating Honors.

H. H. 7:W. Neff Provides for the elec
tion of township assessors for four year
at It tter day.

H. R. 73, Neff Regulate leasing of
water power sites.

It. R. 740. Relsner Pur seel bill. Com
mission to I appointed by the regents of
tne state university .

II. R. 741. Mrw U Prov Ides that a
court shall pass on physicians' claims
filed under woiklngmen s compensation
act. Kmergency rlauae.

II. K. 74Z. Klmelund Provides for the
equitable adjustment of boundaries of
Svhool district.

11. R. 74.1 Hroome Counties can levy
to pay Interest on debts prior to adula-
tion of const itutlon of ll7.

11. R. 744. Mockett and Jeary Kmpow- -
ers slate board ol health to rvgulate
building of vaults and mausoleums.

II. R. 715. Richmond Regulates filing
of inventory and appraising of estatea

H. R. 74S, Peterson (by request) Re
writes appreisomont section of inheri-tan- c

tax law.
II. R. 747, Neghsy (by request) Ocen na-

tion tax on buaiuess nf selling coal, lum
per or produce direct Inint cars.

H. R. Tt. Meredith Provides for h
examination of Injur! by physician un-
der the worklngmen's compensation act
COMMANDER BOOTH

TAXFN ILL IN CINCINNATI
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 4 Commander

Evangeline Booth of the Salvation Army,
who la III at a hotel here, was reported
today to be suffering from peritonitis.
Miss Rotth's phystclsn said her condi-
tion was not neceesarily serious, but she
could not be moved from the hotel fur
the next thirty-sl-g hours.

Bill Calls for the
Creation of Larger

Eeserve Military
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Feb. 4 -(- Ppeclnl.)-The cre-- a

tlon of a larger reserve militia and the
officers therefor is suggested In H. R.
71. by Meredith of Saunders. This bill
would permit clt liens of the state to take
military examinations for the rank of
second lieutenant In the reserve force.

All graduates of the state university
who have held commissions In the cadet
regiments are grsnted commissions of
this grade In the reserve, and If th leg-

islature passe the Meredith measure It
will open up a new field for the creation

a larger reserve force In the state.
If. R. 72S provides for tho enlargement

the National Guard. This bill also
has Mergdlth as its author. It removes
the limit of twenty-eig- ht companies of
Infantry and lncresseB it to forty-fiv- e.

Tha number of cavslry troops and artil-
lery batteries Is also increased.

A an Inducement to seek volunteers for
the National Guard, Meredith proposes

If. IL 724 to make all
free from road work and Jury duty. This
exemption la now applied to officer ot
the National Guard and

Pay Day Comes to
Nebraska Solons

After Lean Times
From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 4. (Speclal.l-Wenat- or

are now eating three meals a day and
paying back the money they borrowed
during tha last week to buy necessaries
of Ufa or to stave off tha landlady
down at th feed factory, a the first
warrant of the session were given out
this morning. Four 'weeks, thirty' days.

month, 1 a might long while for the
average man or even a senator to go
around with empty pocket and the II Ai
slip were enthusiastically received.

At tha same time this was also the
first pay day for tho employe. They
did not draw as big stipend as the sen
ators, who pulled down $200 apiece) and
mileage, but most ' of them appewed
satisfied with tha amount.

State to Have Chance
To Buy Toll Bridges

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, Fob. Ash

land bridge across the Platte was offered
for aalo to the atata Thursday afternoon.
when H. R. 14S came up In the house In
committee of the whole. Meredith
of Saunders told the house that this bill
would permit tha state to purchase toll
bridges in the state. II denied that he
referred to any one bridge, but admitted
that there was one toll bridge In his dis-

trict, but that It wti a paying proposi-
tion. Ha added that the bill allowed the
state to buy the bridge If necessary.

Barrett of Douglas proposed an amend
ment to provide that a physical valua-
tion be determined befor bridge can be
purchased. Tho amendment was carried.

Tha motion to 'recommend the bill to
pas was finally cameo.

Jeff Bedford Tries
The Rhyming Game

(From a Staff Correspondent.) t

IJNOOU. Feb. 4. (Speclal.)-e- there
happen to b no censor in tho Nebraska
senate, Jeff Bedford of the Douglas
county delegation bursts Into print here
with rhyming ' born ana wrm to
gethsf, for lnstancs. His vers was called
forth by a tedlou and Interminable de--
bat on tha floor. Hera goes;

Whereas:
Dog-go- ne this thing without leaven,
Which savors more or neu man neaven.
Owls and bats 'round this doom 'will

warm.
Bro the end of this talking Is born. .

Resolved:
Wa sIod this everlasting bother,
To take up aome good thing or t'other,

SENATE DECIDES TO ST0PV
PRINTING DAILY JOURNAL

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 4. .(Special.) After

th session 1 one-thi-rd over, tha aenat
ha decided to abrogate th contract by
which It was printing th dallyajournal.
Action wa taken today by a vot ot
17 to 14.

The journal ha bean a bone of con-

tention ever alne It wa discovered that
tha firm, which got tha contract had
sub-l-et th printing to the two . firms
who lost out In the bidding.

Sandsil charged that the secretary of
the senaU wa behind th move to kill
th Journal, because with it death h

would get a good chunk of money for
getting up tha complete Journal at the
end of th session.

Th reform commute and It backer
mads a hard fight to aav the, Journal
but to no avail.

SENATE. GlVtS UUMMilltbS
CHANCE TO DO SOME WORK

(Ft- - .1 a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Kb. 4. (Special.) The en

ate. after a whirl at the printing con

tract th" forenoon, spent tne tw or

the morning session In tha reading or
bill for tha econd time and then ad
journed until tomorrow to giv the com

mittee a chance to work.
It appear to be the feeling among

the sens tors that as much dispatch ar
possible will be made in getting ria o

the S4 bills on ths senate fllea and It I

probable that no sifting committee will
h nasded to clean un th bill not
worthy of consideration.

Conditio of lows Baak.
WASHINGTON, Peb. 4 (Special Tele-

gram.) The abstract of the condition of
me national oanaa oi iowk enuiv ui
reserve cities at th close of buainess on
lJerembrr 81. as reported to th comp-
troller of the currency shows the reserve
held at ti il per cent; loans snd discounts,
ills V MO; gold coin. fc!.(U20; lawful
money reserve, tti.42i.873; deposits ot all
rlaasos. 4IU44U.K04.

The secretary of the tressury hag se-

lected the sit for the public building to
be erected at Ceder Falls, la., located at
the northwest corner ot Third andi Wah- -
Ingtun struts: owner, iienrv L

price to be paid Is s.iutt.

'Deprtaseat Orders.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 (Special Tele-

gram. V Charles D. Slusser has been ap-

pointed rural letter carrier at Mlndsn,
Nrb.

Rert C. Oardner af Johnson eountv,
Iowa, has been appointed a rlerg In Cus
patent office.

The t'tty National bank ot Omaha has
hen at proved as reserve ernt lor ths
Ktrst National bank of Fort VV'uyne, lad.;
the Ontral National bank of Si. I.outa
for the Parkers .National bank of Honth
im'sra: ihe National Hunk of Ooinnterve
of l.iiK ulii tor the CiIUvim' fallun! batik
of McCouk. Neo

Railroad Official
Makes Hit With the

Station Agents
MASO.V CITY, la.. Feb.

President Charles M. McNIder of the
First National hsnk of this city and vl'--

president of the Mason City aV Clear Lake
railway, undoubtedly started something
when he made Ills address before the dis-

trict meeting of railway station agents,
recently held In this city. Among other
good things said by Mr. McNIder was:
"For the work they do. for what Is ex-

pected of them, for the qualification it
takes to become efficient, I do not be-

lieve there Is a poorer paid bunch of men
In any vocation than sre the station
agents. If I had my way about It every
one of you would have an increase in sal-
ary before tomorrow morning." The ut-

terance met with a, vociferous response
from upwards of 130 of the agents. Now
It lias been suggested that a movement
Is to be placed on foot by all station
agents In this territory asking an In-

crease. A good many, people who are
acquainted wtlh salaries and ability of
men to command salaries, agree fully
with Mr. McNIder on this question.

Georgia Physician
is Shot by Posse

AUGUSTA, Ua., Feb. 4.-- Dr. A. B. Cul
berson, a practicing physician of Evans,
Ga., wait shot dead today by a posse of
cltlsen which had been searching for
him since last night, according to reports
received here. Culberson was charged
with assaulting a young married woman,
the daughter ot a prominent cltlsen of
Martlne.

Dr. Culberson wa killed at a farm
house near Evan. !n Columbia county,
tvelva tulle from Augusta. The assault
with which he was charged was com
mitted early yesterday.

Sheriff Flunkett of Richmond county,
with three deputies, started for Martlnes'
at midnight to arrest tha physician, who
was reported to be hiding there. After
several hour futile Beach, Plunkett and
his deputies returned to Augusta.

Citizens, fiowever, continued the hunt
nd found Culberson today In tha farm

house. The physician wag ordered to
come out. Thori, It wa reported, Culber-
son drew a revolver and tried to escape,
but fell riddled with bullet.

Kaiser Inspeots'
Submarine U-2-1

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 4. (Via London.- )-
A dispatch receivsd here from Hamburg
ays that Kmperor William arrived at

Wilhelmshaven this morning. HI majesty
Inspected the German aubmarine U-2- 1

gong over the vessel presonally. He be
stowed the decoration of tha Iron cross
upon the members of the submarine'
crew. U-- I undergoing repair at Wil-
helmshaven following its eiplolnts in the
Irish sea.

Tha emperor also Inspected the unit
of the fleet at Wilhelmshaven. The- men
op the various warship lined the deck
and cheered hi majesty loudly as- he
made his appearance.

The town council of Wilhelmshaven will
tonight give a dinner in honor of the em
peror.

Legislative
Proceedings

Hoase Committee 'of Whole.
F. i. Krumbach Authorizes th

county treasurer of Poik county to pay
certain warrants. Placed on third read-
ing and recommended to "pass.

li. it. 13, Frlea lload overseer, shallnotify the county surveyor of the loss or
destruction of any corner of land sur-
veys. Penslty for neglect, the overseer
shall stand the expense of putting in
others. Placed on third reading and rec-
ommended to pass.

h. k. 73. iiowarth permits
companies to distribute dividends to other
customers as well as to members. Passed
over, but kept on general file.

n. n. ii?, anigan uoumy ooaras are
made overseers of tha poor In plaoe of
Justices of the peace. Placed on third
reading with recommendation to pass as

menaea.
H. R. 14. Meredith Part of the state

bridge fund may be used to belp purchasa
private ton bridges across streams ol
state. Recommended for passage after
third reading.

Third Reading; la Hoase.
H. R. 63. Harris and Hostettler-Certl- fi-

rates of exemption to members of fir
departments. If properly issued, shall ba
good for five years anywhere in the state.
passed: For, ; against, 8; not voting, u.

H. R. 154, Richmond Joint memorial In
favor of ship purchasa bill now before
tbe congress of the United States. Passed:
For. (fi; against. 3: not voting and ab
sent, R.

n. H. s, Horrmeister Maicea establish-
ment ot cunty high schools, mandatory
lp every county. Laid over.

H. R. , Reynolds and Oreenwalt Open
tea non for prairie chickens one month in-

stead of two; on quail closed season;
closed season for plover and doves; in-
creases penalty to . Passed: For, 71;
against, Jf; not voting. 4.

H. R. 114. Alxloy, Anderson, Fries and
Crliiklaw Reduce th --requirement for
weight sustaining on eountv bridges from
twenty to fifteen tons. Passed: For, 83;
aaelnrt. 3: not voting. 4.

H. R. 104. tiromle.y County aid to fairs
shall be applied first to payment of pre
miums, passed: ror, ih; aoseut. .

Senate Committee Reports.
Bills for passage by the standing com

mlttee In the senate:
8. F. 39. Quinby of Dougla Provide

manner In which county assessor may ar--
nve at tsxanie vaius 01 irancnise ct
puollc service corporations.

K. F. f, Kyglsnd of Koone Reduces the
population necessary for the formation pf
a vlllnse school Oiatrict from I.&jO to fiOO.

H. F. "1. Kle-h- el ot Nemaha Provide
for reduction of the school term to a
minimum of seven months where th ma-
jority of th pupils ot the district attend
a parochial school at least two month
of tha year.a F. R. Bropktey of Clsy Raises the
high school tuition fee tor. nonresident
pupil from li cent to tl a week.

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

and Stop Pain
Rheumatism 1 "pain" only.
Not one ess in fifty requires Internal

treatment Stop drugging! Rub soothing,
penetrating "Ft. Jacob OU"- - right Into
your sore, stiff, aching Joint, and relief
cornea Instantly. "St Jacob OU" I a
harmless rheumatism liniment which
nsver disappoint and .can not burn th
likln.

timber up! Quit ampaining'! Oat a
mall trial bottl of old. honest "St.

Jacob OU" at any drug stors. and In
Just a moment you'll be fro front
rheumatic pain. ornes and atuTtneaa.

Doa't suffer! Relief awaits you. "PL
Jacob OU" I lust as good for acatica.
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprslna.
Advertisement.

WHEAT UP THREE

CENTS AT OPEHING

President! Address About Large
Foreign Demand Encourages the

' Speculators to Buy.

JULY OPTION ALSO GOES UP

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Although tho
opening of the wheat market today
wag tbe steadiest In some time, it
wag not long before prices advanced.
May rose to $1.63, as agatnst $1.59 M

last night, and July to $1.4 IV, com-
pared with $1.38 4.

President Wilson's speech calling
attention to the prospect that the
United States would be called upon
heavily for wheat had much influ-
ence toward encouraging buyers. Be-

sides, there appeared to be evidence
of renewed foreign demand and of
export Ales over night. Despite
heavy margins, trading was lively.

In the last hour the market went to
1. for May, influenced by advices that

Europeans were taking flour as well as
wheat on a large scale. Wheat for spot
cash delivery sold at 11.66. equalling the
topmost point the May option ha yet
touched. Prof't taking made the close
relatively easy at a net advanc of t
to 4T cent.

GOVERNOR RALSTON
SIGNS ANTI-LOBB- Y BILL

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 4. --Governor
Ralston today signed tho anti-lob- by bill,
passed by the Indiana legislature. The
law provides that all lobbyist must
register with the secretary of stste, giv-
ing the name of the employer, th legis-
lation In which they are Interested and
the pay received. The law goe Into ef-
fect at one.

CRANE COMPANY, WILL
WITHDRAW FROM TEXAS

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 4.-- The Crane
company, one of tho largest, plumbing

. .

a

. . . and

15c, 36-i- n.

a bolt of 12
20c. 36-i- n.

a bolt of 12 yards.
25c, 36-i- n,

a bolt of 12 yards. ,

All odd lengths of
pillow tubing, muslin and cam-
brics, daring our

Hale, will be sold Fri-
day at

from a to 10 yards
in a piece, and include such
makes aa

Sea Unen,
etc. .

la .th Bamnt.
'

Union at
Part

ITS FORCE
THE LIFE ha contracted

with a number of agents alncs the first
of the year. It wishes to contract with
a few more. The prospects for 1911 ar
excellent. In fact never were better for
the writing of Insurance. fcAery farmer
will make money this year. When the
farmers have money, times cannot help
being good. They couldn't be otherwise.

The man who can sell life insurance
is nver out of a Job. People buy in- -
auranca In dull times, prosperous times
wiu 111 juar orainary umes. j nsy ouy
more, or course, when money Is plenty
than when It Is hard to get.

THE MIDWEST LIFE expects to
writs more Insurance thl year than In

sany year In it history. Writ for au
agency.

N. Z.
A STOCK COM rANY

un rusuusai omit
TOST NATIONAL SANK UHC0W.

'
OMAHA ASINCV

CITY SANK OII-OI-

GIMlll CIWTi ee'L,
f A. FIM Ml f 1. J.

TRY IT AT OlB
W r In earnest when w ask you to

give OHK1NE a trial. You have nothing
to risk and everything to gain, for your
money will be returned If after a trial

fall to get reault front ORRINE.
5ou offsr gives th wires and mother
of tho who drink to exuea an oppor-
tunity to try th GRR1XU troalnisnt.
It Is a very simple treatment, esn b

la th hoin publicity orrivenof time from business, and at a
mall price.
ORRINE la prepared la two forms:

No. 1, sscret treatment, a powder; OK-RIN-

No. t. In pill form, for tho w'no
dealt to tak voluntary treatment. Costs
only fl.SA a bos. Com In and talk over
tus matter witn ua Ask for booklet.

rihrrman sV McConnell Drug Co., Kin
aiM lKMlse: Owl lru Co., 1U and Har-nev- .

innaha: Geo. & Pavia, Coum.ll
Uluffsk iwa.

houses In the cot:rtry, nss agreed
to pay a ITS, COO fin and withdraw from
business rn Texas, it wa announced to-
day.' Thl 1 a of a state
suit for several million dollars pensltle
against the Crane company for alleged
violation of Texas anti-tru- st laws.

Hamid Advises
to'Make

LONDON, Feb. 4.- -A dis-
patch to the Dslly Mall say that Abdut
Hamid, the former sultan of Turkey, con-

sulted by the Young has advised
them to conclude peace. At the saihe
time he expressed the belief thst tha

fleet would be able to forco
the

BREWER DIES
MARRIAGE

DAVENPORT, la., Feb. 4 George.
Mengel, a wealthy Davenport brewer,
died last nlsht.. Mr. Mengel wa married
a week ao for the third time. Tils dlvcrce
suit with his rccocd wife had been In tha
courts for ten yesrs and had been taken
to the United Mates supreme court once
and to the Iowa supreme court three
times.

A going business can b sold quickly
through Th Bee'a "Business Chances."

The Capital
Thursday, February 4, 1015.

The Senate.
Met at noon nnd resumed the fight over

the ship bill.
Tho river and harbor bill, carrying an

Increase of 14,498.300 over the house
principally for small projects,

wss reported from the Commerce com-
mittee.

Henstor Lewis Introduced a resolution
Baking' the Federal Reserve beard for
detailed Information of the men chosen
aa regional director tbe
government.

Tha HiiM,
Met at 11 a. m. under an agreement for

five hour and twenty minutes' debate on
a motion to repass the bill
over President Wilson' veto.

The sundry jtlvll bill, cut more than
tll.000,000 from the estimates, a wa re-
ported from the commit-
tee.

Klnkead ot New Jersey
submitted hi

AMD CCCTECNTM OTnCETfl

New White Goods
An Exhibit and Sale
Embroidered Crepes and Voiles

40rinch Embroidered Voile 50c a yard
45-inc- h Embroidered Organdie, $2.75 yd.
40-inc- h Embroidered Voile, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50
40-inc- h Embroidered Crepe v. $1.50 $2.00

Longdoth
Long Cloth, $1.50

yards.
Long Cloth, $2.00

Long Cloth, $2.50

Remnant Sale
sheetings,

accumulated
January

GKKATLY REDUCED
MUCKS;

Pequot, 'Aurora,
Lockwood, Wam-sutt- a,

Women's Suits
regular price Special
regular price Special

THIRD. FLOOR.

1XCREA8IXO AGENCY
MIDWEST

TheMidwestLife
SNELL,

NEBRASKA
seine

lUaDlWC,

NATIONAL
SlMClsHlH

Orrine for Drink Habit

EXPENSE

without

supply

compromise

Abdul
Turks Peace

Bucharest

Turks,

Anglo-Fren- ch

Dardanelles.

DAVENPORT
WEEK AFTER

National

administration
ap-

propriation,

representing

Immigration

appropriations

Representative
resignation.

Check
$2.00, $2.25,

Lonsdale,

Wool, $1.25,
Extra size?, $1.50,

PsialDIST

Checked and Striped
Flaxons

All 25c checked and striped
Flaxons, 15c a yard.

White Underwear Crepe
1,000 yards . 30-i- n, Under

repe, 15c a yard.

The Store for Shirtwaists
For Tomorrow (Friday)

We announce three spe-

cial values of new crepe de
chine, and florishaw
blouses for $3.75, $3.95
and $4.95. Each one is an
extra value.

a ...

Greatly Reduced Prices
85c
98c

AMUSEMENTS.

DRAIIDEIS Tonlg-ht- , a p, aa.
All Wtlk Mat.
las Saturday.

THE Will P Tha
Graatast
Maledrama

world's

'rlos. boo, TS. 91.00 and 1.8o.

HoaniT.
BCATIsTBS
m Tag. A PAIR OF SIXES

Th Wsnd's TuBDJsst Tare,
HOYU-Uo- "n i out
Toalgh, All Weak. Mat. t, gilZ
-- MA&OI rSffum.," B,artmBt
Store drama. Mat., So. sTlgkts, go tOo

srsxt jtm aamitt. mT!Soelsty Might. Vrof. Cos'sViolin Cbuir of go. Added attractionvery psrfortnaaoe. Kla Kroner,Marry Walker la modwa daao.
"Omaha's rtaT cxa-Ti- i "

fXUJSXlj lM!W?
F.fcTl'R Of TOl'R OLD yl

JUL BEEVES 'h".'. Big Beauty Show.
Wllbsr Dabbs. Hia Wnttra, Kuamla Wrl.huAl. KaevM' aUnoada, l4ut Rica, Aostia V
Bl&ka. t"r4 CoillM. Milter A gmltlt. At IUnJ
Hrtt-Haar- t Talk at sTtrr ssrlorauao. bt.at &Mtr iharui Ihia icaaoB. '

ldi Olms MaUa Mvsry Wssk Pay.
Vhan
Song lagas.

ADTlSCID V ATJ9ZTIXXB
Pally at atina. 8itW-Mta- ht Silt,

I JaaM . Casaoa I Iraacia. HwkartI " I Ir. MlUrrS Gr. '
nr. Lvsla a RaaMll, Ofybauia Tram Wwk!.rmcta. iiuiu.. ilrr ltto. Uw sigtrdT aa ttiuwUr) SWo. Msbt. ISs. sm. to, i4

T X X A T B BHIPP Xtoogias aoet
18th aad Jtaravsv St.ay ft Saturday. EDWAJLO AS BUSf "Bnwttsri MOlAoaar Theodore

kebaata of "Jim ta ysanuLa,"aag otbar stars la
"AFTER FIVE"

A ruaay Koasy raxamsaat rietuza. t


